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News Reporter 
Mrs. Ellyn BruinsSiot 

676-1724 
Please phone or send in your news 

as early as possible 

News Deadline Noon Monday 

VOLUME TEN 

Aboard the Heather 
By Mrs. Kreigh Collins 

June 26-Now we were on the 
Erie C a n a I, motoring along. 
The Lake Erie end of the Canal 
is canalized Tonawanda Creek. 
In the canal speed is 6 m. p. h., 
in canalized sections of rivers, 
it is 10 m. p. h. And in some 
places the police are very ac
tive in enforcing this. Greater 
speed creates a wake which 
causes excessive erosion of the 
banks The lock tenders and 
tenders are deputized to enforce 
this speed limit. If a boat ar
rives at the next bridge or lock 
in less than the required time, 
they make it wait. They won't 
open a bridge or lock. Again, 
they may make the offender 
wait an hour for each mile ov
er the speed limit. 

The first few days along the 
Canal were hot! It seemed as 
though half the population ow
ned a moderate sized motor 
boat and were out in it, and 
the other half went swimming. 
Houses are built facing the Ca
nal, suggesting a river or lake 
front development. Then be
tween towns was a lush agri
cultural development. Fat cat
tle came to the canal to drink. 
There were orchards miles of 
them. Of course. we were parel
leling the shore of Lake Ontar
io. The canal here goes along 
above the surrounding country
side. A couple of times we 
caught a glimpse of Lake On
tario. 

We came to the town of Gas
port where an enterprise is the 
manufacture for sale or rent of 
a neat houseboat called house 
cruisers. And sure enough we 
shortly met a family who had 
rented a houseboat for a week. 
This man was an electrical en
gineer, who said he couldn't 
imagine anything farther from 
familiar routine. and they were 
vacationing this way for a 
change with their five children. 
it certainly should be relaxing 
in this unhurried travel. 

June 27-Tbe first night we 
stopped at the town of Medina. 
The town has developed a nice 
little park at a former barge 
terminal for a marina. Right in 
the heart of a town the size of 
Lowell a strip of grass about 
30 foot wide and a block long 
with picnic tables barbecue 
grills. water faucets , electrical 
outlets: all free. Such a town 
is a delight for stopping. Sup
plies and a laundromat are 
all so convenient. The towns
people drive around and look 
over the boats. We are their 
guests. 

June 28-The next day was 
more of the same. We had the 
awning rigged. so we could sit 
on the foredeck or in the cock
pit, for all the world like a 
front porch or back porch. We 
enjoyed the country, the towns. 
Roses were in full bloom. So 
were all the wild flowers. Gar
dens were gorgeous. Two more 
locks. We seemed to have dir
ty gas, for now and then the 
motor would hesitate a little, 
but it always went on. Then 
just as we got to the bridge at 
Fairport where we planned to 
stop anyway, the motor died. 
The bridge tender cooperated 
with opening the bridge and 
holding it open as we slowly 
slid by to the public mooring 
area. We made fast and very 
shortly the mechanic appeared. 
It was the end of a long hot 
busy day, and he was delighted 
that we did not demand instant 
service. 

June 29-Tomorrow morn
ing his son would come take 
care of us. He was very proud 
of his son. he had trained him 
as a mechanic himself, and he 
was good before he went into 
the army. Now with three years 
of army training and experien
ce he was better still. 

The young man appeared in 
the morning and went to work. 
Cleaned the carburetor, repla
ced the points. Shortly after 
noon he was through, and we 

were on our way again. More 
locks. But our troubles were not 
over. Finally as we approached 
Newark the motor quit altoget
her. The twins got the out
board on the dinghy and show
ing what they had learned from 
the commercial tugs, laid along
side the mother ship and push· 
ed Heather the last four miles 
to Newark. Here we tied up in 
a beautiful park. There were 
electrical outlets here which 
had coin meters, two hours for 
a quarter. The watchman was 
sympathetic. the park's superin
tendent came over, and hot as 
it was. tried to do something 
about the motor. How kind peo
ple can be. A phone call 20 
miles back brought our me
chanic again. He started chec
king out everything and finally 
discovered our trouble was a 
burnt out coil-one item for 
which we did not have a re
placement. But they piled into 
his car. and within the hour, 
they were back with one. We 
hardly dared hope our troubles 
were over. But they were. 

Newark is the Rose Capital 
of the World. There are acres 
of roses, 36.000 rose bushes, all 
free to wander among. However 
with the heat and the strain, 
much of the appeal was lost on 
us. 

June 30-An early start next 
morning shortly brought us to 
the next lock. We were lucky, 
we were just in time. They op
en only once an hour for plea
sure craft. There were five to
day. Close to suppertime we 
reached Balwinsville, where the 
dam's backwater made a nice 
lake. Here we tied up at a ma
rina. for 10 cents a foot where 
we have a shower . How we 
enjoyed that! And the boys en
joyed swimming. Later on we 
saw some water skiing which 
was unusual. A young chap 
with a kite was towed aloft 
and flew for quite a way. Sev
era] times. What a lot of boat
ing and water activity. Water 
sports are enjoyed most when 
it is hot. And it was hot even 
at nine in the evening. ' 

July 1-Beyond this stopping 
point we soon came to Three 
Mile Point. This is the Oswego 
Junction. Boats from Lake On
tario can come through the Os
wego Canal to this point, then 
down the Erie Canal to the 
Hudson. We have met several 
Canadian boats who came from 
Lake Ontario this way. Then on 
to Brewerton where we wanted 
to stop at the Post Office and 
pick up a few supplies. This is 
at the west end of Lake Onei
da. Lake Oneida is 24 miles 
long. Before crossing the lake 
everyone checks the weather 
to make sure there isn't too 
much wind. One professional 
captain of a huge motor boat 
who had gone back and forth to 
Florida a number of times told 
me that the only time he had 
ever had green water over his 
fore deck was on Lake Oneida. 
If there is too much wind ev
en tugboats wait. 

We were lucky. There was a 
light following breeze. What a 
pity we couldn't sit a sail. We 
stopped for the night at Sylvan 
Beach on the far side of the 
lake. Here was a perfect hive 
of resort activity. The lake was 
ringed with cottages and so 
was the Canal. There was an 
amusef!lent park, and of course, 
the twms wanted to go They 
did have a lot of fun that eve
ning. We stopped at a marina 
here, and again paid 10 cents 
a foot for mooring. An air
plane spraying for mosquitos 
interested us as we had to use 
i n s e c t repellant and keep 
screens closed anyway. A wa
ter policeman was bemoaning 
correct motor speeds-he wan
ted to "make a pinch"-wink. 
Everyone was in such a gay 
friendly holiday mood. We were 
told where to stop as we went 
east, as there were not so ma
ny marinas ahead of us. And 

(Continued on Page 3) 

]. Clark Blossom 
dies; rites held 

J. Clark Blossom. aged 64, of 
1615 Buttrick Road. Ada, pass
ed away at Blodgett Memorial 
hospital Sunday morning_ Aug
ust 9. 

Funeral services were h e l d 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 at 
the VanZee Chapel, Crest o n 
Mortuary. Dr. James Wright of 
the First Methodist Church was 
the officiating clergyman. 

Interment was made in Blythe
field Memory Gardens. 

Mr. Blossom is survived by 
his wife, Marion; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mary Gravelyn and 1\Irs. 
Sally Bennet; two sons. Gordon 
Blossom and Ronald Blossom, 
all of Grand Rapids; nineteen 
grandchildren; three sisters, 
Mrs. Fred Hutson of Muskegon, 
Mrs. Lula VayWyke of Manton, 
and Mrs. Florence Creed of Mill
brook. 

Also surviving are three broth
ers, R. V. Johnston of Toledo, 
Washington, Reverend Chauncey 
Blossom of California and Gin
ter Johnston of Grand Rapids; 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Services conducted for 
Sterling Hubbard, 59 

Funeral services were held 
last Saturday afternoon at the 
Metcalf Mortuary for Sterling 
(Hub) Hubbard, aged 59. of 2822 
Thornapple River Drive, S. E. 

Mr. Hubbard passed away the 
previous Wednesday evening in 
Blodgett Memorial Hospital. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Thelma; a daughter. Mrs. Wil
liam H. Siegmund of Grand 
Rapids; two grandchildren, Wil
liam and Laura Siegmund; four 
sisters, Mrs. Eugene Hill of 
North Liberty, Indiana, Mrs. 
M. J. Smith and Mrs. Roy 
Black, both of Port Orange, 
Florida, and Mrs. Albert Hill in 
California. 

Interment was made in Wood
lawn Cemetery. 

Return from 
eastern trip 

Mrs. Walter Graves and her 
children, Martha, Phillip and 
Chris of 8717 Bailey Drive have 
returned from an eastern trip. 
They visited the family of Mrs. 
Grave's sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lenny in New J ersey. 

Their tours included Washing
ton, D. C.. the World's Fair, 
Atlantic City, Independence Hall 
in Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, 
and many other points of in
terest. 

While in Washington, they 
toured the Capitol. Smithsonian 
Institute, the grounds of the 
White House, and attended mass 
at the National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception. When 
President and Mrs. Johnson left 
the White House that Sunday to 
attend church services nearby, 
a crowd greeted them. 

In this crowd were Mrs. Grav
es and her children. This was 
quite a thrill for the whole fam
ily, especially for Mrs. Graves' 
son who shook the hand of 
President Johnson. 

WILL ACT AS GUIDE AT 
NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR 

Eagle Scout Tom Carew, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carew 
of 5504 Ada Drive. S. E. , will 
be leaving August 16 for 11 days 
as a guide at the New York 
World's Fair. 

He will be leaving with 6 other 
Explorer Scouts, who represent 
the Grand Valley Council of 
Scouts. 

Tom is the president of Cas
cade Post No. 2334. 

hospital notes 
Mrs. Neil VanTimmeren of 

Vergennes Road, is a patient 
at Buterworth Hospital. 

Don DeVries of Buttrick Ave., 
Ada. fell 30 feet while working 
last Friday. He suffered a brok
en left wrist, a broken right 
knee, and many bruises and 
custs. His condition is listed as 
good at Blodgett Hospital. 

Cindy Brouwer. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Brouw
er of 2489 Linda, S. E .. is a 
patient at Butterworth Hospital 
with a skull fracture. 

~······· Dr. and Mrs. James A. Mil-
lard of 274 Honey Creek Avenue, 
Ada, are celebrating the arriv
al of a son, James Andrew. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Vanden
Hout of Mick Street are the 
parents of a new son. 
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Leo Davies wins 
"Tin Lizzy" at Fair 

Leo Davies of 3535 Causeway 
Drive, N. E.. Lowell, was the 
winner of the "Tin Lizzy" Raf
fle sponsored by the Kent Coun
ty 4-H Service Club at the Low
ell 4-H Fair on August 7. 

Mr Davies' six children An
nette' Mike, Walt, Leo, Mary 
and Yvonne were thrilled to 
hear the news. Their ages range 
from 4 to 16. 

The Tin Lizzy is a toy replica 
of a 1910 Model-T Ford and runs 
by a lawnmower engine. 

Weird Lincoln- Kennedy Parallel ! 
The following uncanny comparison of data surrounding two 

U. S. Presidents just one century apart, has been brought to the 
attention of this newspaper. The Author of this b.it of astounding 
historical research is unknown ; but we pass it on to our readers, 
many of whom will want it for their scrapbooks of unusual in· 
formation. 

Suburban Life Editor. 

* * * * Abraham Lincoln and John F. Kennedy were the two Pres-
idents of the United States who were equally outstanding in their 
advancement of Civil Rights for the American Negro. 

CiVil RightS Lincoln was elected :1860~ * * 
movement aims Kennedy was elected in 1960. 

* * * * at improvement Both were shot on Friday. 

The Negro revolution is shift- Both were assassinated in the presence of their wives. 
ing its main aim from restaur- * * * * 
ants hotels, and buses to educa-
tion. employment, and housing. Lincoln's killer, John Wilkes Booth, was born in 1839. 

While we can draw encourage- Kennedy's killer, Lee Harvey Oswald, was born in 1939. 
ment from the progress in civil 
rights movement, the gap be- Both killers supported causes in disfavor with the general 
tween the total America and the American Public. 
Negro America still remains 
wide. Both of these men were murdered before they could be 

The American Negro is in brought to trial. 
transition. but his gains- and 
his problems- are for all Amer- Lincoln and Kennedy had the same number of letters in their 
ica. names, as did John Wilkes Booth and Lee Harvey Oswald. 

There are some of the points 
repeatedly emphasized by the * * * * 
distinguished Negro educators Both Presidents lost sons by death while in the White House. 
and spoksman who took part 
in The University of Michigan * * * * 
Summer Session's special lee- Lincoln's Secretary, whose name was Kennedy, urged him 
ture series on the theme: "The 
American Negro in Transition: not to appear at the Ford Theatre, where he was slain. 
1964." Kennedy's Secretary, whose name was Lincoln, urged him 

Here are some of the main 
points of their lectures: not to go to Dallas, where he met his violent and untimely death. 

The Negron has "sparked a * * * * 
revolution which has accelera-
ted America 's serious re-exam- Both of the slain Presidents were succeeded by men named 
ination of itself ... The unsatis- Johnson. 
factory position of the Negro Both Johnsons were Southerners- and Democrats. 
has never been a Negro prob-
lem alone; it is, today as yes- Both Johnsons served in the Senate, prior to their succes-
terday and tomorrow. a prob· sions to the Presidency. 
lem for all America. 

" In education. the gap in Andrew Johnson was born in 1808; Lyndon B. Johnson was 
achieved ability must be over- born in 1908. 
come; America must become :rc- -
customed to the Negro as a nor- Andrew Johnson was not re-elected as President. 
mal and integral part of the 
life of this country. "-Luther H. 
Foster. president of the Tuske· 
gee Institute. 

Negroes are individuals and 
they should be lumped together 
and treated merely as a group. 
"The repression of ambition of 
a significant portion of popula
tion depresses the development 
of the entire society and its 
economy.'-Hobart Taylor, jr., 
executive vice-chairman of the 
President's Committee on Equal 
Employment Opportunity_ 

The 1964 Civil Rights Bill is 
sure to help advance the Ne
gro's status, but it will not 
bring about easy changes in 
race relations. One of the seri
ous problems is the probability 
that many negroes may expect 
too much from the bill too soon. 

" The nonviolent techniques, 
which played an effective part 
in producing changes in the 
area of public accomodations, 
have not proved effective in 
producing educational, employ
ment and housing changes." 
Changes in strategy ana tactics 
may threaten the cooperative 
basis on which Negro organiza. 
tions have operated.-G. Frank
lin Edwards, professor of socio
logy, Howard University. 

" Negroes may be winning the 
broad legal and social struggles 
for equality but are losing the 
battle for economic justice.'' 
There still are many "anti
Negro practices" in organized 
labor and "we have been for
ced to conclude that the AFL
CIO is either unwilling or un
able to move decisively against 
racist elements.''-Herbert Hill, 
labor secretary of the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People. 

" The civil rights movement 
alone will not clear up the na
tion's slums, provide jobs, or 
build quality schools. We must 
now build a political movement, 
not a third party, with the best 
of the trade union movement 
in it. with churches, with civil 
rights movement. with intellec
tuals and with youth. The move
ment should stand for racial 
equality, abolition of poverty, 
and re-examination of econom
ic and social theories, among 
others- Bayard Rustin, deputy 
director of the 1963 March on 
Washington. 

" In recent years, Negroes 
have learned to think with in· 
formed concern of the outer 
world. There also have been a 
corresponding transition in the 
Negro's artistic· consciousness .. 
which is permitting the Negro 
writers now to think and feel 
inside their characters as well 
as to impose upon them the · 
drama of an external enviro
ment.''-Blyden Jackson, dean 
of Southern University Graduate 
School. 

Electronics, engineering 
fields open .to ,recruits 

Chief Petty Officer Kenneth 
Hardwick, the local Navy re
cruiter. announced today that 
the Navy's nuclear electronics 
field and nuclear engineering 
technician field has been open
ed to young men that are high 
school graduates and can meet 
the mental and physical require
ments. 

Men meeting these basic re
quirements will receive up to 
two years of nuclear power 
training, both academic and op
erational. Much of this train
ing is at college level. and con
sists of the following: mathe
matics, physics, thermodynam
ics, engineering materials, re
actor principles, reactor plant 
technology, radiological controls 
and operator specialized instruc
tion. 

Upon successful completion of 
this training the men are sta
tioned aboard nuclear powered 
surface ships and submarines 
of the United States Navy. 

For full details contact your 
local navy recruiter at: Room 
131-B, Federal Building, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. Phone GL 4-
2200. 

Sustains severe 
h ead injuries 

A 73-year-old Ada man was 
listed in fair condition at St. 
Mary's hospital Saturday follow
ing a two car accident on 44th 
Street and Patterson Avenue, 
S. E. 

Stanley Kalinowski suffered se
vere head injuries, when he lost 
control of his car and skidded 
as he attempted to keep from 
striking a car driven by Don
ald Yaw, 20, of 350 Madison 
Avenue. S. E. The Yaw vehicle 
was halted at a sto!l sign. 

The Kalinowski car left the 
roadway and went into the rough 
terrain at the southwest corner 
of the intersection. Mr. Kalinow
ski was traveling alone. 

Yaw and his two passengers 
were not injured. 

VISIT AT STRAI'ffl 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ad

rianse and Mr. and Mrs. Ger
rit DeGood spent a few days 
last week across the Straits and 
visited Sault Ste. Marie and the 
Indian River. 

DRIVE-IN SERVICES 
Whitneyville United Brethren 

Drive-in Church. Sunday eve
nings at 7 p. m. Located on 
Whitneyville Road :14 mile south 
of 44th Street. Pastor Dean Ov
erholt. c15tf 

Water accidents 
take jump 

An alarming increase in the 
number of drownings and water 
accidents this year in Michigan 
has been reported by the State 
Police. 

Up through July 29 t h e r e 
have been 198 drownings, an in
crease of 51 or 26 percent over 
141 reported through July 30 
last year. 

Water accidents total 372, an 
increase of 21 percent over 293 
for the same period last year. 

Official reports have not yet 
been received on 31 of the 
drownings. Of the remaining 343 
accidents of all types. t her e 
were 150 fatal in which one or 
more persons drowned, 102 per
sona] injury and 91 property 
damage only. 

Of the 176 drownings on which 
official reports have been re
ceived, 87 were swimmers or 
waders. 23 boat operators, 25 
boat passengers. 2 skin or Scu
ba divers, 9 fell through ice, 
17 fell from a bridge, bank, 
dock or pier, 1 fell into a cais
son and 3 died attempting to 
rescue another. 

"Water safety is just as im
portant as traffic safety a n d 
it is dismaying that there has 
been such a big increase in 
drownings," Commissioner Jos
eph A. Childs said. "And, as in 
the case of traffic deaths most 
could be prevented. With Aug
ust still remaining of the sum
mer season I cannot stress too 
strongly observing water safety 
rules. As I have said before, 
enjoy the water but respect it." 

Childs emphasized that there 
be life preservers on boats, that 
boats not be overloaded or im· 
properly operated, that swim
mers never swim alone swim 
only in waters they know and 
never in gravel pits. and that 
when children are in or near 
the water there should be con
stant adult supervision. 

SUSPEND LICENSES 
Michigan Department of State 

reported this week that the driv
ing permits of two area residents 
have been suspended. 

Ronald LaVerne Beggs, 29, of 
6491 Morse Lake Road. Route 1, 
Alto, underwent suspension for 
driving under the influence of 
liquor. 

Keith Allen Fredricks, 22. of 
7399 Thorncrest Drive, Ada, had 
his license suspended for an un
safe driving record. 

Watch Suburban Life Want 
Ads for 'top grade' buys every 
week. 

NUMBER TWENTY-TWO 

Foreign youth visit homes in area 
Coming to this community for age Exchange Program of Ann 

the coming school year will be Arbor, a part of the Michigan 
three foreign exchange students Council of Churches. Now in its 
who will join local families and 14th year , the director of the 
attend the Forest Hills Schools. program, Mrs. Rachel Andresen 

Listed to arrive with some 
400 coming to Michigan will be 
Erick Borgstron of Sweden who 
will visit at the John R. Volk-
hardt home. 1456 Buttrick Road, 
Ada. ~ 

Jochen Kruger, of Germany, 
will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E . Logue, 652 Dogwood 
Avenue Ada. 

Ilaria· Paakkari of Finland, 
will make her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack M. Bowie. 3611 
Reeds Lake Boulevard. 

The exchange students will be 
arriving this week. 

The students are from fifteen 
different countries, the major
ity coming from Sweden, Nor
way, Denmark, The Nether
lands. Finland, Belguin and Ger
many. 

A number of the passengers 
on the planes will be Ameri
can teenagers coming home 
from similar visits overseas. 

The program is organized by 
Youth for Understanding Teen-

Ted Vanderveen 
wed in Wisconsin 

The First Christian Reformed 
Church of Oostburg, Wisconsin, 
was the scene of the marriage 
last Saturday afternoon of Miss 
Joan Annette Dirkse, 1248 Dun
ham Street, S. E.. and Thea. 
dore Stephen Vanderveen. 

The bride was given in mar
r iage by her brother, Herbert 
A. Dirkse. 

Rev. John Olthoff officiated at 
the wedding service. and Mr. 
Vanderveen, father of the bride
groom sang "Entreat Me Not 
to Leave Thee" and " 0 Perfect 
Love." 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Burton Dirkse, 307 N. 11th 
Street. Oostburg_ Wisconsin, and 
the late Mr. Dirkse. The par
ents of the bridegroQm are Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore S. Vander
veen of 2278 Thornapple River 
Drive. S. E. 

The bride chose for her wed· 
ding a full-length princess gown 
of dupioni silk with brief slee
ves. Silk leaves held the wide 
court train which fell from the 
shoulders. A soft empire bow 
of silk secured a bouffant train
length veil of silk tulle. She 
carried amazon lilies which were 
placed in a nosegay of ivy and 
stephanotis. 

Matron of honor was the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Donald Hinz 
of Grand Rapids. The brides
maids were Miss Mary Vander
veen and Miss Sharon Veenstra, 
both of Grand Rapids. They 
wore full-length empire gowns 
of Italian silk in avocado green 
with a floating panel secured 
at the shoulder. The headpiece 
of each attendant was a tiara 
of ivy with stephanotis intertwin
ed. They carried nosegays of ivy 
surrounding white camellias. 

Daniel C. Vanderveen was his 
brother's best man. Ushering 
were Mark Dirkse, brother of 
the bride. Jeff Pettinga , William 
Romence and Theodore Bouw
kamp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Dirk
se, brother and sister-in-law of 
the bride, presided at the re
ception in the church parlors. 

The newly weds are spending 
their honeymoon at Glen Lake 
and Mackinaw Island. 

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Firkse 
from Norwalk, California, Al
drich Evenhouse from Detroit, 
and Gordon Goe. 

The Grand Rapids guests in· 
eluded Dr. David Boyce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Daverman 
and their children, Elizabeth 
and Dick; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Daverman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay VanAndel and their children, 
Nan, Steve, David and baby; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoekstra 
and children. Christy. Joel and 
Dick; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Hoekstra and children. Jim, 
Yvonne and Phillip; Misses Til
da and Catherine Vanderveen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bouwkamp 
and son, Ted ; William Romence; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dice Miss 
Miriam DeYoung, Miss Arlene 
VanderTuin; and Jeffery Pett
inga. 

The rehearsal dinner was held 
last Friday evening at the Riv· 
erdale Country Club. 

Before her wedding, the bride 
was honored at many parties. 
Her hostesse~ were her brides
maids. Miss Sharon Veenstra, 
Miss Mary Vanderveen and Mrs. 
Donald Hinz; Mrs. Jay VanAn
del; Mrs. Martin Vanderveen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bouw
kamp ; Dr. and Mrs. Wesley De
Young and daughter Mickey; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dav
erman, who entertained at their 
cottage at Holland. 

said that visitors will attend 
their senior year in local high 
schools. 

"As they have done in prev
ious years," she said, "The host 
family will provide room and 
board and will be responsible 
for the student." 

Although the exchange student 
is called a "guest," he has 
clearly defined responsibilities 
that make him a very desir
able one. He must help in the 
regular family chores. He is en
couraged to earn his own pock
et money by getting a part
time job. The major expense 
of transportation and clothing 
is paid by the student and his 
family. 

"The long lasting advantages 
of this program cannot be mea
sured," Mrs. Andresen observ
ed. "Many of the earlier ex
change students have helped 
others to come to this coun
try. All have gained a better 
understanding and appreciation 
for the American way of life," 
she explained. 

----
Cars collide near 
Ada; man hurt 

John Kropf, 73, of Lowell, suf
fered leg injuries and facial lac
erations in a three-car crash on 
M-21, four miles east of Ada, 
Saturday afternoon. 

The Kropf vehicle had slow
ed to a near stop while an auto 
ahead, driven by Mrs. Katerine 
Vashaw. 840 Broadway Avenue, 
N. W. , Grand Rapids, was mak
ing a left hand turn from the 
highway. 

Kropf was struck from behind 
by a car driven by Kenneth 
M. Schutt, 36. of Lowell, and 
was shoved into the rear of the 
Vashaw auto. 

Mr. Kropf, the only person 
requiring hospitalization, w a s 
treated at Butterworth hospital 
and released. 

Mary Free Bed 
given high 
accreditation 

Mary Free Bed Guild Chil· 
dren's Hospital and Orthopedic 
Center has been granted accred
itation for a period of three 
years by the Board of Commis· 
sioners of the Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Hospitals. 
This is the result of the evalu· 
ation of the hospital survey con. 
ducted on June 5, 1964. by Har .. 
land I. Metz, M. D.. a field 
representative of the Commis
sion. Mary Free Bed was first 
approved in 1963 for a one year 
period of accreditation. 

Four national medical and hos- . 
pita! organizations comprise the 
Joint Commission on Accredita
tion of Hospitals which grants 
the certificate of accreditation: 
The American College of Phys
icians, The American College of 
Surgeons. The American Hospit
al Association and The Ameri· 
can Medical Association 

The decision to seek accredi
tation is voluntarily made by 
the individual hospital. T h i s 
means that Mary Free Bed vol
untarily meets high standards of 
patient care. Accreditation is a 
special yardstick measur ing the 
hospital from the patient's point 
of view- safeguarding the pa
tient's life and health. A hos
pital that has been duly sur
veyed and granted the certifi· 
cate of accreditation of the Com
mission gives you these assur
ances : A well constructed phys
ical plant with adequate space 
and facilities for every patient; 
a competent. qualified medical 
staff; a well trained nursing 
staff and adequate hospital per
sonnel~ a responsible governing 
body and a trained administra
tor. 

Mary Free Bed displays its 
certificate of accreditation as an 
extension of its international rep
utation as a rehabilitation cen
ter. Today's hospital census 
shows that locally in Kent Coun. 
ty Mary Free Bed is serving 
patients from Ada, Grand Rap
ids, Lowell and Sparta. The hos
pital is also serving patients 
from 24 out-state Michigan ci
ties: Battle Creek, Bay City, 
Belding_ Caro, Freeport. Grand 
Haven, Holland. Hesperia, Ionia, 
Jackson. Kalamazoo, Lake Odes
sa, Midland, Mt. Clemens. Mus
kegon. Onaway, Otsego, Pierson, 
Pontiac, Remus. Richland, Ro
meo. St. Ignace and Three Riv
ers. Representing the continent. 
al United States are patients 
from Illinois. Iowa, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Mississippi, Ohio, 
Texas. W. Virginia and Wiscon
sin and from outside the con
tinental United States, Puerto 
Rico. 



Autos For Sale 
SHERIF'S SALE-1955 Pontiac 

Vehicle No. P755H303-ll. The 
sale will be held at Lakes 
Mobil Service corner of 9 
Mile and Myers Lake Road, 
Rockford, August 19. at 9 
a. m. c16-18 

PONTIAC- 1954. As is or in 
parts. Nearly new battery and 
very good tires. Ed Adrianse 
TW 7-7790, 120 Smith Street: 
Lowell. c18 

CHEVROLET TRUCK- 1954 two 
t?n. steel dump box, good 
tires, $385. Phone 949-0346. 

c18 

FORD- 1961. 6 cylinder. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Fo r 
further information <.\lll 949-
1476. c18 

1958 VOLKSWAGEN-Tip top 
shape. Has nearly new white 
side walls. $650, Dykhouse & 
Buys in Cascade, 949-1620. 

c18 

1958 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Real sharp red car, top ill 
excellent condition. Best offer. 
Call UN 8-5531. p18-19 

'61 Ford 1-ton Stake, with dual 
rear wheels, 4-speed trans
mission. excellent rubber. 

'61 Ford F-100 1 2-ton Pickup, 
3-speed transmission, heavy 
duty equipped. 

'60 Ford F-250 3i-ton Pich.llp, 
4-speed transmission Style 
Side Box. ' 

'56 Ford %,-ton Stake with hoist, 
excellent mbber. 

'56 For~ ~~-ton Pickup, 6-cylin
der with 3-speed transmission 
a nice running pickup. ' 

SMITH & CLEMENZ 
M-21, West. Lowell, Mich. 

Open Evenings 'til 9:00 

SHERIFF'S SALE- 1959 Olds
mobile convertible Vehicle no 
59-9.i.\109510. The Sale will be 
held at Lakes ~lobil Service, 
corner of 9 Mile and .:\lyers 
Lake Road. Rockford, August 
19, at 9 a. m. c16-18 

AZZARELLO - Chevrolet and 
Buick. Try our fine service. 
1250 W. Main, Lowell, Mich. 
Phone TW 7-9294 for appoint
ment. c52tf 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRESEI\"TATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILLS A&E A 

JOE JAGER · 
1106 Argo 949-0546 

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. 

TW 7·9207 Lowell, Michlgan 
48tf 

ECONOMICAL 
TRANSPORTATION 

FOR AS LOW AS 

$10 DOWN! 
1960 Falcon 2-Door 
1960 Plymouth 4-Door 
1960 Lark 4-Door 
1959 Dodge Hardtop 
1959 Plymouth Wagon 
1957 Pontiac Hardtop 
1956 Plymouth 4-Door 
1956 Chev.rolet 2-Door 

JACKSO 
MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main. Lowell TW 7-9281 

1958 INTERNATIONAL %, TON 
Pickup. Only $650. Dykhouse 
& Buys in Cascade. c18 

'62 Ford Galaxie ''500" 4-Door 
Sedan. 352 V-8 with Cruis-0-
Matic, power steering. radio, 
padded dash and visors white
wall. wheel covers, back-up 
light. solid White. 

'62 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan, 6-
cylinder with Power-Glide, ra
dio, whitewalls. tinted wind
shield, solid Light Green. 

'62 Ford Fairlane 4-Dr. Sedan, 
V-8 with standard transmis
sion, radio, whitewalls, solid 
Dark Blue. 

'61 Chevrolet Bel-Air 4-Dr. Sed. 
- V-8 with Power-Glide, radio, 
whitewalls, solid White. 

'62 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. Sedan, 
V -8 with standard transmis
sion, radio. whitewalls. solid 
Sun Burst Gold. 

SMITH & CLEMENZ 
1\!I-21, West. Lowell, 1\Iich. 

Open Evenings 'til 9:00 

1955 FORD HARDTOP V8 stick. 
Excellent condition, ·$150. 676-
1871. c18 

1961 DODGE PIONEER - By 
original owner. 4-door, push
button drive, povver steering, 
radio. Ph. TW 7-8119. c18 

FOR SALE - Three Lowell 
Area school buses, Nos. 3. 6 
and 8. If interested contact 
Joe Green or Harold Buck. 
Send your bid to the super
intendent's office, 320 N. Mon
roe, by August 31. c18-20 

CORV AIR - 1962 Monza Coupe. 
Four-speed transmission, ra
dio. Can be seen at 803 Wash
ington St., Lowell. $1,395. Ph. 
after 4:00. TW 7-9606. plS-19 

For Sale 

P 0 L E BUILDINGS- Compare 
before you buy! Smiley Buil
ders, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407 

c9tf 

SANITARY 
Septic Tank Service 
Cleaning and Repairing 

Check Our Prices 
We'll save you money 

Licensed. Bonded and lnsured 

LE 4-9455 

SE\VING MACHINE Repairing, 
Singer, White, New Home, 
and all other makes. Work
manship guaranteed. Prompt 
service to your home. 452-1561. 

c16tf 

TRUCKI:"JG EACH THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. 
Call George Francisco, 897-
7818. c46tf 

PAPER TABLE COVER- Rolls 
40 in. x 300 feet. Tough_ high 
quality table cover. only $3.50 
per roll. Ledger Office, Low
ell, TW 7-9261. p30tf 

PETERSEN'S TREE SERVICE 
Trees trimmed, topped and 
removed. Insured workmen. 
Free estimates. Call Ionia 
527-1273 or 527-4545. c8-24 

DON'T DISCARD - That steam 
iron when you drop it or it 
fails to work, it can be fixed 
at reasonable cost. For serv
ice on all small appliances 
and power tools, call TW 7-
7397. Charles Houseman, 1049 
N. Washington St., Lowell 

c45tf 

FRANK DeVRIES TRASH Serv
ice. Prompt, clean. Serving 
Ada, Cascade, and Eastmont. 
Phone TW 7-9047. c30tf 

DETROIT 

AUG 28-SEPT 7 

SUCCESS C 
'64 VERSI 

If you 're wondering how q uickly you ca n 
sta rt driving and e njoying t he new Pon
t iacs, there 's only one answer ••• How soon 
can you be at 

1250 Madison Ave., S.E. Ph. CH 5-11 06 
GRAND R APIDS 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS- Com
bine canvas repairing. 4-H 
show halters, horse halters & 
riding bridles, pony bridles. 
Kere.Kes' Repair Shop, 1 mile 
east of Lowell on M-21. pll-20 

FIR PLYWOOD- -%,-in., ~s-in ., 
~2-in., %-in., %,-in. Interior 
grades and exterior grades. 
Panel Life all-purpose finish 
renewer. Birch flush doors. 
Louvre doors. White Pine 
panel doors. Bi-Fold door un
Its. Wh. Pine mouldings. Fi
ber glass panels. Ceiling tile, 
adhesives. 4x7--%,-in. prefinish
ed Philippine Mahogany at 
$3.75 per sheet. Gerber Legs. 
Alummum folding legs. Satin 
Tone paints. Plywood Market, 
Inc., Building Materials. 3128 
28th Street, half mile East of 
Breton Rd. Phone 245-2151. 

c14tf 

FOR SALE- Gas stove. Wedge
wood Holly make. 949-1379. c18 

COMINBATION - Door wood 
construction, 2 ft. 8 ill. x 6 
ft. 8 in. regular $23.19; Wal
ter's price, $19.95. Walter's 
Lumber Mart, 925 W. Main St. 
Lowell. Open daily 7 a. m. 
to 6 p. m .; Friday night till 
9. c18 

TRUSSES- Trained fitter sur
gical appliances, etc. ' Koss 
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich. 

c39tf 

CALL ME IlVIMEDIATELY-for 
any broken window glass 
aluminum or wood. Will give 
you prompt service on repla
cing. Ada, Cascade, and East
mont areas only. Ed Strong, 
949-0717 or 949-0406 cltf 

TANK FULL?- CALL FULLER 
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licen
sed and bonded. Day or night 
emergency service. Member 
of Ada Businessmen's Associ
ation. Phone 676-5986. c22tf 

LOWELL SAVINGS & LOAN
Has helped hundreds of fam
ilies in this community buy or 
build their homes. No fancy 
office . or plush surroundings, 
but fnendly help with no hid
den closing costs or extra 
charges. You owe it to your
self to get the facts call or 
drop in today. Lowen' Savings 
& Loan Association, 217 West 
Main St. , TW 7-7132. clltf 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lo
well area. No garbage! Bob's 
Pickup Service. Ph. 897-9031. 

c19tf 

FOR SALE-Deep well Uniflow 
pump, with 1z hp. heavy duty 
electric motor; 60 ft. rods 
and .2" pipe adaptor for pump. 
All m excellent condition, $65. 
Phone 949-0476. Donald Carew. 

c18 

NOW OPEN-in Cascade Yes
terday's Treasures Antique 
Shop, 6539-28th St. Colored 
glass. cut and patterned glass 
china. brass and some furni~ 
ture. c18-22 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION -
Building and remodeling. Ce
ment work, basements, blocks, 
chlillneys, a n d fireplaces. 
Houses. garages. additions & 
barns. All kinds of buildings. 
Experienced and guaranteed 
work. L. J. Seeley, phone 897-
7722. c44tf 

TV SERVICE - RADIO AND 
antenna repairs. Evenings cal] 
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. c2ltf 

GRAVEL, BLOCK SAND, FILL, 
Top soil and stones for drain 
fields. Byron Weeks, Lowell 
TW 7-7760 c51tf 

DRY CLEANING-$! for suits, 
dress~s. and topcoats. Quality 
clearung guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station 
located in the Cascade Shoe 
Store building in Cascade, 
across from Old Kent Bank. 
Open daily 9 to 6. c33tf 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning 
8 lbs. fo r $2.00. Cascade Shoe 
Store, across from Old Kent 
Bank in Cascade. c15tf 

FAMRERS KNOW-The place 
to sell surplus livestock and 
machinery is the Ledger Class
ified section. You too should 
try them for fast action! 
Phone TW 7-9261. p18 

MAYBE YOU NEED-an " In
suran~e Checkup" to bring 
your msurance in line with to
day's replacement values on 
personal property, household 
goods, even your home. Con
tact Rittenger Insurance Ser
vice. with 30 years experi
ence. They can advise you. 
Call 897-9269. c18 

BIRD DOG FREE-Want good 
home for beautiful black Irish 
English setter. Has shots. 5125 
Buttrick. UN 8-4551. p18 

LOSE WEIGHT-Safely with 
new Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 
98c at Christiansen D r u g s, 
Lowell. Michigan. c18-29 

SECOND-BEST SALE-August 
18. Girls' skirts, blouses and 
coats. Boys' suits. Sizes 10-14. 
6521~th St. S. E., 2% miles 
south of Cascade off f r o m 
Thornapple. c18 

Read--Suburban Life Want 
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SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, add itional words 3c each. If not 

pa id on or before 10 da ys after insertion, a charge of 10c 
for book keepi ng will be m a de. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de· 
sired, add 50c to a bove. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's r isk. 
RATES are ba sed strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re-

mitta nce. · 

TW 7-9261 Copy for Ads on This P age Must Be in 
Ledger Office Before 5 P.M. on Tuesdays 

PONIES FOR SALE-Top qual
ity gentle ponies. Also pony 
equipment. Groen's Farm, on 
Bowes Road. 897-9604. c16tf 

IS THIS YOUR YEAR-To add 
a room or a porch or a pool 
or a playroom? There is no 
time like the present to mod
ernize or remodel your home. 
Let us show you how easy and 
economical it is to finance 
home improvements at your 
community owned Savings & 
Loan Assoc. Stop in today for 
complete information. Lowell 
Savings & Loan Association, 
217 West Main St., Ph. TW 7-
7132. clltf 

ADA OIL CO. 

offers 
* INSURANCE PLAN THAT 

PAYS YOUR FUEL BILL IN 
CASE OF ACCIDENT, 
DEATH. ETC. 

* STAMPED METER 
RECEIPT 

* BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN 

* KEEP-FULL SERVICE 

* OIL BURNER SERVICE 

SUMMER FILL 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

676-9171 

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
storm windows, most all siz
es. $10.95. Walter's Lumber 
Mart. 925 West Main St., Low
ell. Phone 897-9281. c18 

FREE BIBLE COURSE-with 
diploma. Helpful for all faiths. 
Write Search Light, Box 2525, 
Denver, Colorado. cl8-21 

FOR SALE-1,000 bales straw. 
C. H. Runciman Co., TW 7-
9201. c18 

HIGH SCHOOL DRIVERS Train. 
ing, private adult lessons. Dri
vers Training School of Grand 
Rapids. Phone 456-8227 or 949-
5199. c18tf 

FOR SALE-PONIES-Harness 
and saddles for ponies. Also 
1955 Dodge. 4 door good con
dition. OR 6-1696. ' c18 

FOR SALE-1 qt. and 2 qt. fruit 
cans. Call TW 7-7476. .c18 

AT YARD- 2" colored patio 20c; 
2" concrete solid 16c · 4" 
concrete solid. Ilk; 4"' con
crete block 16c; 6" concrete 
block, 17c; 8" concrete block 
18c; 12" concrete block, 28c. 
2c more per block delivered. 
Will have 10" and concrete 
brick available soon. Made on 
new automatic block machine. 
Vosburg Block and Gravel Co., 
8786 Grand River Dr. 676-
1047 or 676-3393. ' cl8-19 

Need your wheels 
BALANCED or 

ALIGNED? 
Take the wobble out of your 
driving. Stop in soon and let 
us align and balance your 
wheels. Result: smoother driv
ing, less wear on tires. Cost: 
small. 

ATLAS Tl RE SALE! 
Big Savings ! 

MOTEL 
STANDARD SERVICE 
3300 28th St. at East Beltline 

Phone 949-1540 

F URNACE FOR SALE - Oil 
conver ted, gun-type. 250-gal. 
oil tank. Ray Avery, TW 7-
8119. c18 

Good Things 
to Eat 

FARM PRODUCE FOR SALE
Tomatoes, beans a n d glads, 
5 miles east of Lowell on M-21. 
Ed Smit. p17-22 

CUCUMBERS-P i c k 1 e s and 
sweet corn by the bushel. Or
der for delivery, TW 7-7846. 
John Woodhead, McPherson 
Rd., R 1. Lowell. p18 

FARM FRESH DAILY - Sweet 
corn, potatoes, cabbage, to
matoes, melons, cucumbers. 
Groen's Farm Market, Bowes 
Road, 897-9604. c15tf 

RED HAVEN PEACHES-and 
tomatoes. Transue's Orchard, 
36th Street. or Quine Sullivan, 
623 Lafayette. TW 7-7362. 

p18-19 

FRESH EGGS-Why not join 
our hundreds of satisfied cus
tomers this week and purchase 
your eggs a t our farm on 5298 
Burton Street. S. E. Look for 
our sign Spring Brook Eggs. 

PEACHES 
RED HAVEN 

Starting August 14 

Pick or pick your own 
7'2 Mile North of M-44 on 

Lincoln Lake Rd. 

CLAYTON HEFFRON 
ox 1-8397 

c18 

BLUEBERRIES Pick your own 
Also plants for sale. Bert 
Tuinstra, Scram Lake, 10288 
Poplar Drive, Route 3, Rock
ford. c16-19 

CLAPP FAVORITE PEARS -
J ohn Potter, 1st house north 
of old US-16 on west side of 
M-91. Phone 897-7178. c18 

P EACHES FOR SALE-Ready 
August 10. Elmer Wittenbach. 
TW 7-9770. p17-18 

FOR SALE-APPLES. Ruth 
Kerr , 10038 Bailey Drive, N. E. 
Phone TW 7-7457. c15tf 

RED HAVEN PEACHES 
Ideal for Freezing_ Canning, 

or Eating Fresh 

Hessler's Orchard 
Located 10 Miles North of 

Lowell on Lincoln Lake-Lowell 
Road 

Ph. OXford 1-8445 
c18-19 

WANTED CUSTOMERS ONLY 
Bill Dabakey's Fruit Market 
on 28th Street at E. Beltline, 
across from Motel Standard. 
Open every day 8 a. m. til 
9 p. m. p18 

RED HAVEN - Peaches for 
sale. ready August 10. Elmer 
Wittenbach. TW 7-9770. p18 

NEW - Oregon hardwood to
matoes. Low acid. Floyd Gei
ger , TW 7-7401. c18-19 

P EACHES - Red Havens Carl 
Kropf's Orchard, TW 7-9787, 
Lowell . c18-19 

DELICIOUS PEACHES - Pick 
your own. $1 per bushel, bring 
own container. 6 miles North 
of Lowell, Lincoln Lake Rd. 
Jerold Wittenbach TW 7-9770. 

· ciS 

Lost and Found 
LOST - Prescription eyeglass

es in blue slip-in case, Satur
day in downtown area. Re
ward. 897-7754. p18 

HASTINGS LIVESTOCK 
Week of August 7, 1964 

Feeder Pigs $ 7.00-$16.00 
Top Calves $25.00-$30.00 
Seconds $20.00-$25.00 
Commons & Culls $15.00-$20.00 
Young Bee£ $15.00-$20.00 
Beef Cows $10.00-$14.80 
Bulls $14.00-$18.00 
Top Hogs $17.00-$17.50 
Second Grade $16.50-$17.00 
Roughs $11.00-$14.50 
Boars $10.00-$13.00 
Feeder Cattle ~15 .00-$20.00 

Wanted· 
WANTED - Standing timber. 

Will pay top dollar. 5- am:-e 
lots or more. Richmond Lum
ber Company. 1f mteresfed 
write VanKeulen Lumber Co., 
245-54th St., S. W.. Grand 
Rapids or phone 532-31378. 

c16-19 

WANTED - Young man, 18 to 
26 to assist in outside order 
department. Salary $75 per 
week. Call Mr. Dixon Grand 
Rapids, 459-6533. · cl S-2.1 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, Man 
or woman to supply consum
ers in Lowell with Rawleigh 
Products. Can earn $50 week
ly part time. Write Rawleigh, 
Dept. MCH-575-336, Freeport, 
Ill. p17-20 

WITNESSES - To accident, 
Sunday, August 9th. Kroger 
parking lot, involving green 
and black Oldsmobile and a 
"hit-and-run" A. J. Carl 
Shows tractor and semi leav
ing the scene. Please call 
John Troy_ TW 7-7749. p18 

WANTED- Vacancy Aug. 10 for 
woman patient in pleasant pri
vate home. Good care, food 
and TV. Ambulatory or bed. 
Amount of care determines 
rates. TW 7-7351. c17tf 

WANTED- Mature woman to 
care for two children and for 
light housekeeping while moth
er teaches. Own transporta
tion. 7:30-5 p. m. Ada, 676-
1077. c18 

LAND CONTRACTS WANTED
Call or write today if you are 
interested in selling your land 
contract. Lowell Savings & 
Loan Association, 217 West 
Main St., Lowell. Phone TW 
7-7132. clltf 

WANTED-Home for four cute 
puppies. Call UN 8-2661. c18 

WANTED TO RENT- Furnished 
home or apartment, suitable 
for one or two single women 
teachers for Lowell A r e a 
Schools. Contact Superintend
ent's office 897-9388. c17tf 

TOY DEMONSTRATORS - San
ta 's Toyland gives 40 percerit 
discount on kit, ·15 percent 
on all &ales. Bonus and gifts. 
All hostess awards furnished 
by company . . We deliver and 
collect. Call LE 2-3425 c18-19 

W ANTElJ-Oak a n d maple 
trees in at least 3 acre clumps. 
10" and up for fireplace wood. 
Christensen Fireplace Wood. 
UN 8-4549. c7tf 

WANTED-Ambulatory woman 
to care for in my home. Ph. 
TW 7-9149. c13tf 

WANTED-I will pay 25c each 
for Indian Head cents and 7c 
each for buffalo nickels. Coins 
must show dates. Will be by 
Ada Post office between 10 
a. m. and noon ori Saturday, 
August 15. Look for red Ramb
ler. p18 

WANTED-Waitress. Experienc
ed or will train. Apply in per
son between 4 and 5 p. m. 
Showboat Restaurant 700 East 
Main St., Lowell. · c18-20 

WANTED - Christian lady. to 
clean on Fridays in Parnell 
area. Call 676-4947 after 6 
p. m. c~ 

WANTED-WOMAN Companion 
for lady in wheelchair. Light 
housework only. Call GL 9-
5548 days except Sat. & Sun. 
Evenings 868-4412. c18-19 

WANTED TO RENT -One or 
two bedroom house in Lowell 
or Alto area. Vern Seeley, 
OR 6-1696. c18 

WANTED TO RENT-An unfur
nished home or apartment in 
or near Lowell. Would like as 
soon as possible. Woodland 
36Z-3278. plS-19 

WANTED - Babysitting in my 
home school hours, starting 
in September. Call 897-73~3. 

c18 

HOUSE FOR RENT - Newly 
r~decorated, gas .h,eat_ Inquire 
at 609 W. Main St. , LowelL 

c18-19 

TRAILER RENTAL-U-H au 1 
trailers by the hour or trip. 
Walter Lumber Mart, 925 W. 
Main St.. Lowell. c-13-20 

FOR RENT-3 room apartment 
downstairs. Private entrance. 
Lights and heat furnished. Call 
TW 7-9588. c18 

FOR RENT - Apartment or 
sleeping rooms at 6534 Grand 
River Dr., Ada. 676-1159. c18 

FOR RENT - Two-bedroom 
home inside Lowell city limits, 
large lot, breezeway and at
tached garage. Call 897-9680. 

c18 

Watch Suburban Life Want 
Ads fo.r ' top grade' buys every 
week. 

NEW SUBURBAN HOMES -
Largest FHA lots. All plaster
ed hard wood trim throughout. 
FHA Financing available. Best 
construction value in this area. 
See these homes while under 
constmction. % mile north of 
Lowell on Vergennes Street. 
William Schreur, contractor 
and builder. TW 7-8189. c6tf 

ATTENTION- HAVE SEVERAL 
buyers for farms near Par
nell, Lowell and Clarksville. 
35 years appraising and selling 
real estate. Wm. A. Arm
strong, 344 Lewis St. , Rock
ford. Call 866-1463. c43tf 

ADA-Quality built new brick 
rancher · 5 acres river front
age, $16,900 
ADA~ bedroom home in vil

lage, large modern kitchen, 
garage, gas heat $12,500 

BENNETT ROAD-3 acre wood
ed lot with view $1,700 

FALLASBURG PARK (Near) 
newer 2 bedroom rancher, 4-%, 
acre landscaped lot. 1 a r g e 
pine trees, $10,000; low down 
payment 

HALL, S. E.-2 blocks f r o m 
Forest Hills High School, 3 
bedroom rancher. breezeway, 
garage. recreation room, 
wooded lot 120 x 120. $17,300 

LOWELL-3 bedroom rancher 
near new high school. lot 100 
x 277 gas heat, $13,500, terms. 

WANTED-have cash buyer, 2 
bedroom home in Lowell and 
small farm near Lowell or 
Ada 
R. J . TIMMER REALTY
Office phone 676-3901; resi
dence 949-0139; John Fahrni, 
Salesman. TW 7-9334. c17-18 

HOW TO WRITE A 
GOOD WANT AD! 

It's always best to start your 
advertisement with the name of 
the article. or service you have 
to offer. If you have an apart
ment or roon1 for rent or prop
erty for sale, start your advert
isement . with the location. 

Be clear. Readers respond 
more quickly and favorably 
when given complete or definite 
details. Be sure to include price 
in ads, whenever possible-it's 
the consumer's "most wanted" 
information. 

Make it easy for the reader
prospect to reach you. Insert 
your 'telepho'ne number and your 
name and address. If you do not 
have regular hours give a pre
ferred time to have prospects 
contact you. 

The greatest reader attention 
can be secured for your adver
tisement by using consecutive 
.insertions. Order more than one 
week, you elm always stop tlie 
ad in the event of immediate 
results. 

All classified advertising ap
pears in both the Lowell Ledger 
and Suburban Life covering the 
Lowell, Alto, Cascade, Ada, etc., 
area; over 4,000 circulation. 

CALL TW 7-9261 

Personal 
I will not be responsible for 

any debts other than my own. 
c18 Celia Boss 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -
Black and white or color. 
Prices to fit your budget. Por
traits and advertising photog
raphy. J. E. Colby, Alto. 868-
5001. c24tf 

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS 
24-hour service, napkins and 
other accessories. FREE box 
of Thank you notes and eti
quette book with order. Lindy 
Press 1127 E ast Fulton, Grand 
Rapids. GL 9-6613. ctf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS IN 
variety of styles and printing. 
Your wedding picture will be 
printed without charge in the 
paper, if you order your in
vitations here. Orders proces
ed in at least ten days, Lo
well Ledger TW 7-9261, Lo
well. · p40tf 

WE HAVE 

PICNIC TABLES 
Buy them assembled and 

finished 
-or put them together 

yourself 

We carry a complete 
line of 

elect¥ical supplies 
PAINTS - STAINS 

VARNISHES - BRUSHES 

We give S&H Green Stamps 

MEEKHOF 
LUMBER CO. 

6045 28th St., S. E. !149-2140 
Delivery-FREE-Estilnates 

CLARK 
PLMBG. & HTG. 

309 E. Main St, Lowell 

MASTER PLUMBER 

Gas and Electric 
Water Heaters 

Plumbing Fixtures and 
Supplies 

HEATI~G EQl,JIPMENT 
GAS-COAL-OIL 

Septic tank and drain 
field repair and 

installation 

CALL ANYTIME! 

TW 7-7534 
or TW 7-7104 

~ 
8 BLENDS OF GAS 

There's one to fit your 
car. Stop in today! 

Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires--Batteries 

Jim's Su·noco Service 
Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada Ph. 676-9118 

Check Brakes? 
... We Sure Do! 

We hope you never ex~ 
perience that "all gone" 
feeling you get when you 
step on the brake pedal 
and your car does not stop. 
It happe ns everyday, some~ 
times with disastrou.s re~ 
suits. 

Bill H . The next time we check 
elnl your brake linings (no 

~harge l we'll take a look at t he entire hydraul· 
1c system to make sure you have enough fluid 
and no leaks. Such a quick sheck could prevent 
a bad accident. Come in soon and be sure. 

HElM'S. 
TEXACO SERVICE 

E. MAIN STREET PH. TW 7-9625 



Predictions show school attendance 
will he extended to 1.8 years, soon 

The age of compulsory a tten- and energy; 2. the general ed
dance at school will be extend- ucational which are intended to 
ed to 18 years, Warren A. Ket- contribute to preparation for 
cham, Univerisity of Michigan citizenship and 3. the prevoca
professor of education predicts. tional. 

"A small number of cities "Most students would select 
and states have already done a program from all three cate
so; as a result, by the end of gories; others would confine 
the present centurY, more themselves to the first two, and 
th_an 90 percef!t of adolesc~nts a few would appropriately con
Will earn a high school diplo- fine their activities to the first " 
rna," Ketcham says. says Ketcham. ' 
. "Oth~r dr~matic and seem- " It would be expected that 

' 'We'd like you to recom-' 
mend the shortest route pos
sible for our 5-mile hike." 

~gly Impossibl~ ~ h a n g e s m some students would make dras
~Igh scho~l policies a_nd prac- tic changes in the distribution 
tices are m !Jle makmg. New of their activities and studies 
p_atterns of ht&h school educ~- as they advance in age and ma
twn are certam !o apl?ear m turity and consequently acquire 
respons~ to. today s ,social and new interests and purposes. 
economic pressures. "Chief pu r p 0 f h. h 

~ink 
Closed 

~etcham adds that it !s cer- schools oriented tos ~er~ing ~~e 
tam su~h changes must mvolve students' social needs would be 
som_ethmg m~re t~an merely to keep all of them until grad
ad~J?g a movie proJector, a tel- uation. This would give the 
~visiOn se~, and a dozen teach- 'late bloomer' time to . mature 
mg machmes to the ancient under conditions which will pre
classroom. vent a lifelong detour of mar-

"The high school is rapidly gina! living," Ketcham conclu
becoming our most important des. 

Until Aug. 27 
SEE YOU 

AUGUST 27 AND 
SKATE ON A 
NEW FLOOR 

AMERICAN LEGION 

SKATING RINK 
E. Main, Lowell TW 7-7360 

educational institution primari
ly because serving the needs of 
youth is rapidly becoming our 
most serious national problem," 
he declares. " If youth can not 
be kept in school. where else?' 

The U-M educator also pre
dicts that the high school of the 
future will be called upon to 
care for social needs as well 
as educational needs of its stu
dents. " If and when this comes 
about. the curriculum would 
need further expansion in three 
main categories: 1. the recrea
tional and avocational which 
are planned primarily to pro
vide students with opportunities 
for the constructive use of time 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship- I 0:00 A. M. 
(NURSERY OABE PROVIDED) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor Doris Oox, Minister of M.nslc 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00 

Nursery provided at morning service 

After V. B. S. 
Om· Vacation Bible School will be in its closing days when 

you read this. You may be interested to know that more than 
250 children were em·olled. The daily attendance this far 
(the Jirst week) was over 200. Children seem to enjoy V. B. 
S. Some attend two or even three in one summer! 

Most parents are happy about V. B. S., too. They enroll 
the children gladly. Could it be that some are tired of having. 
the restless youngste1's antund, and they think V. B. S. 'is a 
sale " baby sitting" arrangement? Possibly. But I am sure 
that they are also aware of the fact that what the children 
learn in V. B. S. is good for them. Learning about God will 
make them better children, will help them grow up to be 
morally stronger men and women. The Bible says, "The 
fear of the Lord is clean" (Psalm 19:9), and children who 
learn to obey and reverence Him will live richer and clean
er lives for it. We hope that by way of our lessons on "Liv
ing for Jesus" we have opened the door for them to this 
best way of life. 

But a.fter V. B. S. is over, then what? If you really think 
that knowledge of God is a good influence in the life of your 
child, you should certainly continue the teaching. You should 
carry it forward at home. You should send them to Sunday 
School when it opens again in September. You should go to 
church and take them with you. You should read the Bible 
or a good Bible Story book with them every day-say at 
bedtime. There is so much to learn about the wonderful 
Jesus who is our Friend and Savior! Please do not let the 
influence of the V. B. S. die out! -M. Schoolland 

OVER 15,000 PEOPLE WILL READ 
YOUR MESSAGE HE~E 

17 WORDS FOR SOc 
Here's the biggest "buy" in want ads ever offered. Your ad 

here goes to nearly 4,000 homes every week. To send a post
card would cost you $160 for postage alone. Yet, you can 
reach all of these homes for only 50c. 

Describe what you want to buy, sell, rent or trade. Use up 
to 17 words and all it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additional 
word. 

Use Handy Order Blank 

-----------------
LOWE LL LEDGER 
Lowell, 1\'licbigan, Box 128 

(date) 

Please publish my ..... . word ad for ..•...... weeks 

starting wifh week of .••.....•.••..•.• •••• •••. ••• 

·············· ············· ····· ··· ··· ················· 
1 • o o o o o o o o o •. o o o o o • 0 • o • o o • • • 0 0 • t • 0 o • o o o. o • o o o o o • to • • • o e 

•••• •o ••••• •• ••••o•••·· ··· ···· ······ ··· ······ ·········· 

·· ···• •o•• ··············· ······ ·······••'•••• :)•· ········ 
···············••o•• •• ··· · ·· ··········· ·· ·· ····· ··· ···· 
, .............. .. ........... .. ............ ... ..... .... . 
············ ·· ····· ·········· ·· ··········'·············· 
........ .. ..... ............... .. ................... .. .. 
···· ·· ···· ·· ••oooooo •• ···· ·· ····· ··• •o••••······ ······ ·· 

·············••o• •··· ·································· 

Name . . . .. . ... ..... •. .. . ··········•· ······••' 

Address . . ............... .... ...... ···· ·••• •• 

If you are the type of vaca
t~onist who likes to rough it a 
little, state forests in Michigan 
have your kind of camping. 
All campgrounds are located 
on lakes or streams and are 
generally off the beaten path. 

THORNAPPLE 

TOP 
POPS 

1. Everybody Loves Somebody 
Dean ~Iartin 

2. Hard Day's Night, Beatles 
3. Rag Doll, The Four Seasons 
4. I Wmma Love Him So Bad, 

The J elly Beans 
5. Handy Man, Del Shannon 
6. In The Misty Moonlight, 

Jerry Wallace 
7. The Little Old Lady, Jan 

and Dean 
8. She's The One The Chart-

busters · 
9. I Get Around, The Beach 

Boys 
10. Wishing' and Hopin', Dusty 

Springfield 
11. The First Night of The Full 

Moon, Jack Jones 
12. The Mexican Shuffle, Tiju

ana Brass 
13. Memphis, Johnny Rivers 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunday School 9:55, 11:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 9:45 and 11:00 
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9:30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg 

St. Michael 's Episcopal 
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E . 
Morning Prayer-9: 30 

Child Care 
Holy Communion-2nd Stmday 

The Rev. Donald J. Tepe 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
-5038 Cascade Road-

1\lorning Worship 9:45 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A.M. 
Youth Meetings 5:45 P.l\1. 
Evening Worship 7:00P.M. 

Pastor 0. M. Smith 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(L C A) 

2700 E. Fulton Road 
Sunday Services of Worship 
8:30 A.M. and 10:45 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. 

Nursery 8:15 A.M. 'til Noon 
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

Our Savior Lutheran 
Church 

(Missouri Synod). 
1916 Ridgewood, S. E. 

Morning Worship 9: 30 A. M. 
Sunday School 10:45 A. M. 
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor 

CH 1-3712 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor." Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av. 
"The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10 A. M. and 7 P . M. 
Sunday School : 11:15 A. lU. 

Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Min. 
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship ___ lO:OO A. l\'1. 
Sunday SchooL ____ l1 :20 A.M. 
Evening \Vorship _____ 7:00 P.M. 

We invite you to make this 
community c h u r c h your 
church home. Welcome to 
all! 

The Rev. Sylvester II. Moths 
can OR 6·1685 

How NOT to Make Park Friends 

CHURCH NEWS 
Cascade Christian Ref. 

Wednesday, August 19, is the 
da te set for the annual summer 
coffee at the home of Dorothy 
Roeters and Marion Schooland. 

_On Monday_ August 17. there 
will be a congregational meeting 
in the church at 8 p. m. The 
Council will meet this same 
evening at 7:30 p. m. 

Ada Christian Reformed 
We have had an average daily 

attendance of 212 at our Daily 
Vacation Bible School. The last 
day of the school will be this 
Thursday, August 13. 

Ada Community Ref. 
The children from the Daily 

Vacation Bible School will pre
sent . a program on Thursday 
evenmg, August 13, at 7:30 
p. m. at the church. 

Friday evening, August 14, the 
Mr. and Mrs. Club will meet 
at the Peter VandenBos' cottage 
on Wabasis LaJm. A potluck sup
per will be served at 9 p. m. 
Bring a dish to pass and your 
own table service. 

Cascade Christian 
The Stewardship and Finance 

Committee will meet a t the 
home of Dan Frazee 2861 Cas
cade Springs Drive at 8 p. m. 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
Prayer Meeting will be held 

at 7_:30 p. m. on Wednesday 
evemng, August 19. 

Knapp St. Reformed 
Rev. Cecil Marten of Kalama

zoo, Michigan, will be the guest 
speaker at both worship serv
ices on Sunday, August 16. 

R. L. D. S. At Alaska 
Sanford Reunion No. 2 began 

on S_aturday, August 8, and will 
contmue through this week. Ap
proximately 15 of our member
ship attended. 

On Sunday, August 16 the 
speaker for the 11 a. m. · serv
~ce will be Elder Merrill Champ
IOn. His subject will be " To 
Obey is Better than Sacrifice." 
The speaker for the 7 p. m. 
service will be Priest Charles 
Reinhart. and his subject will 
be "The Promise of the Gos
pel." 

Wednesday evening_ August 
19, Fellowship Service meets at 
8 p. m. Priest L. J. McCaul 
will speak on the topic "I Tes
tify to the Sureness of the Gos
pel." 

Plan for the Family Night on 
August 29. There will be a pot
luck supper and a hootenanny. 

St. Michaels' Episcopal 
Sunday, August 16. is the 12th 

Sunday after Trinity. Morning 
Prayer is held at 9:30 a . m. 
Bill Duvall will serve as usher. 
There will be child care during 
the service. 

St. Robert's Catholic 
Daily Mass at 8 a. m 
Next Saturqay, August ·15, is 

Holy Day with Masses at 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m. 

Sunday, August 16, Low Mass 
at 8 a . m. and High Mass at 
11 a. m. 

Trinity Luthera n 
Pastor Raymond Heine will 

conduct the services on August 
16. At the late service, children 
will be baptized. 

Parents desiring this service 
should notify the church office 
before August 14. 

More than 275,000 non-camp
ers flocked to state forest camp 
grounds in Michigan during the 
year of 1963. T h e y routed 
$415,000 into the economy of lo
cal areas. 

Suburban LIFE 
Serving t he Forest Hi lls Area. Publish

ed every Thu rsday morning at iOS N. 
Broadway, Lowell, M ic~igan. Phone TW 7-
9262. Entered at Post Office at Lowel l 
Michigan as Second Cla.s Matter. ' 

Business Address: Suburban Life , P. 0. 
Box 147, Lowell, Michigan. 

Subscription Rates-$2.00 per \'ear v.ith· 
in Kont County; $~.50 ~tar ye~r elicwhero, 

Ada nurse 
works with 
foreign team 

A Boston University nursing 
educator has been chosen by the 
World Health Organization in 
Geneva, Switzerland, to direct 
the first university degree pro
gram for graduate nurses on the 
African continent, according to 
Boston University President 
Harold C. Case. 

Mrs. Anna T. Howard of An
nisquam. Mass., associate pro
fessor of nursing at the Univer
sity's School of Nursing w i 11 
lead an international team of 
five nurses in developing a de
gree program in nursing at the 
University of Ibadan in Nigeria 
this year. Miss D. DeLooff of 
Ada, Mich .. will be the Maternal 
and Child Health Nurse. 

The project, which is designed 
to help alleviate the dire short
age of trained nurses and nurs
ing educators and administrat
ors in Africa. is being jointly 
supported by the World Health 
Organization and the U n i t e d 
Nations' Children's Fund. 

Mrs, Howard, who has been 
granted a sabbatical leave of 
absence from Boston Universi
ty during the 1964-65 academic 
year. will be Professor and 
Head of ~he Department of Nur
sing of the Faculty of Medicine 
at the University of Ibadan. She 
will be in charge of immediate 
technical and operational direc
tion of the project and will have 
the overall responsibility for its 
administration. 

The immediate objective of 
the program is to establish a 
Department of Nursing offering 
studies in the post-basic field of 
nursing leading to a Bachelor's 
degree. Long-range plans are to 
provid.e studies for a Bachelor's 
degree in basic nursing and a 
Mas~cr's degree in post-basic 
studies for graduate nurses, and 
to promote nursing research and 
the application of its results to 
meet the needs of Africa. When 
degree courses have been estab
lished, the University of Ibadan 
hopes to make places available 
for students from other coun
tries. 

Mrs. Howard said the courses 
will cover three academic years, 
with the program limited to 
25 students during each of the 
first three years of the project. 
Graduates will receive Bachelor 
of Science degrees in nursing. 

The international team of five 
is responsible for selecting and 
preparing Nigerian educators to 
take over its work. hopefully 
within five years, according to 
the Boston University educator. 

Students graduating from the 
University's Department of Nur
sing will be competent in such 
fields of nursing education and 
nursing service as general nur
sing, public health, midwifery 
psychiatric and pedia tric spe: 
cialties, and administration. 

According to Mrs. Howard 
there are only eight countries 
in the world where individuals 
can study nursing education in 
a university. With the establish
ment of the Department of Nur
sing at the University of Ibadan 
Nigeria will become the ninth: 

Others serving on the team 
with Mrs. Howard include: Mrs. 
Barbara Vail of Seattle Wash
ington, who will be the' Public 
Health Nurse ; Miss Jean Dooley 
of Laconia, N. H .. who will Be 
the nurse midwife. 

You can buy and sell any. 
thing with Suburban Life Want 
ads. 
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Soil & Water Conservation 

Traps reduce crop losses, damages 
Starlings, blackbirds a n d ter inch slot which runs length

grackles often cause considera- wise through the middle of the 
ble damage in local orchards top, six foot from the bottom, 
and in corn fields. Raccoons through which the birds enter. 
and opossum find sweet corn to London keeps a good supply of 
their liking. oatmeal, corn meal and water 

Winfield London. Salon twp., in the enclosure and the birds 
used a large bird trap this ye~r appear contented. They seem to 
successfully to reduce losses in prefer oatmeal. 
his cherry orchards from star- Most growers recognize the 
lings. He averaged 50 birds a value of birds as insect eaters 
day when the trap was opera- but when large flocks threaten 
ted at picking time. Last year a crop that is something else. 
he estimates the birds took sev- Feeback Brothers, Alpine twp. 
eral tons. district cooperators were one of 

The home made trap, eight t~e . first in the area _to use a 
foot by six foot and eight foot similar type trap. This season 
high has an one and three quar- they have been able to harvest 

nearly a full crop of blueber-

Aboard the 
Heather 

(Continued from Page 1) 
shortly no swimming_ as the 
would become contaminated. 

As we continued the scenery 
became more rugged. And the 
towns farther apart and larger. 

July 2- We stopped at Ilion, a 
town with a fine free marina, 
where we paid only for electric
ity. We could walk for supplies. 
The townspeople had built the 
marina with voluntary labor. A 
pleasant man came by who 
took Skipper and the twins to 
the Remington arms museum. 
They've been making guns here 
for over a hundred years. We 
had another thunderstorm here, 
but only a short shower. 

ries. Other years carbide guns 
and shot guns had been used 
but with little temporary suc
cess. 

Feebacks have found that the 
birds are attracted to mulber
ry trees. They then go to the 
trap, Around 100 birds a day 
have been caught. 

I. J. Drake, a gardener near 
Rockford finds that while he 
has some losses to birds and 
animals he is able to "live with 
them," Damaged sweet corn 
ears are placed between the 
rows to lessen further attacks. 
A few steel traps discourage 
raccoons and opossum. 

Mr. Drake feels that birds 
get a large number of corn 
borers and other harmful in
sects. Year around bird feed
ers. sunflower plantings attract 
many species of birds. He has 
observed cardinals eating to
mato horn worms in his garden. 

Concern is felt for the recov
ery of Ivan Sprague of Spen
cer Township from an automo
bile accident. One of the grand 
old men of Soil and Water Con
servation in East Kent District, 
Ivan won an outstanding coop
erator award in 1962. 

Pickle producers who have 
not been able to irrigate are 
having trouble this summer. 
Lack of pickers when the crop 
is ready has also been another 
set-back. 

-Jf-
"You are not 'old fashioned" 

if you are still using one or 
two full years of alfalfa or clov
er and brome grass or timothy 
in your crop rotation if you are 
growing corn," say U. S. D. A. 
Research engineers. 

Using minimum tillage and al
so in interplanted cover crop 
helps save moisture and less
ens erosion and runoff. However, 
one or two years of a legume
grass meadow before corn or 
other row crops is of yet great
er benefit in erosion control on 
sloping land. 

Where growers follow corn 
after corn, the two year mead
ow has a greater erosion re
ducing influence on the second 
year corn than does one year 
of hay. 

Even on level, fertile loams, 
where continuous corn is best 
adapted. local cooperators find 
it pays to grow one or two 
years of alfalfa-brome every 5 
to 6 years. 

Reasons for grass and leg
ume benefits in the rotation are: 
less soil erosion because of less 
soil density, more organic mat
ter, better porosity and less 
aggregation of the soil practice. 

Patronize Suburban Life Ad
vertisers. 

July 3-Ten miles beyond il
ion we came to Little Falls. 
Here is the highest lock in the 
Canal. 41 feet. The lock tender 
proudly told us that for years 
it was the highest lock in the 
world. A couple more locks and 
we stopped for an hour at a 
marina at St. Johnville for gas 
and ice. We walked into town 
for film and a few supplies, 
then on again, managing to get 
through eight locks by the time 
we stopped for the night at 
Amsterdam. 

SheD~ touring;expelis , .... 

On the grounds of the lock is 
Guy Park Manor, a historic 
stone mansion built when this 
was all Indian country, early 
in the 1700's. Guy Johnson, ne
phew of Sir William Johnson, 
famous Tory and Indian agent 
for the British, had the stone 
ao.d stone masons sent from 
England. The beautiful old ho
me is now a museum, with a 
most devoted and enthusiastic 
curator. Although it was eve
ning, he opened up the place 
and showed us through and told 
us about the fine collection of 
furnishings. 

will help~yotrplan 
.your vacation~ hip 
See- Howard Hobbs 'for details 

,about Shell's free individ~ed 
-( 

touring packag~ 

You get both the fastest and most scenic roufes ta 
and from your destination, clearly marked on up. 
to-date, easy-to-read road maps. 

You also get full-colo.r road maps of all states 
and major cities you'll be going through; a guide 
to hotels, motels and restaurants along the way; a 
50-page book oi travel tips and other useful 
information. 

Give us two weeks to prepare your touring pack•' 
a,ge. Then, just before you leave, let us service your1 

car for top performance on your trip. 

FIRESTONE TIRES & ACCESSORIES 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Most of the day we had been 
traveling on the 'canalized' Mo
hawk River. It must have been 
a marvel when the country was 
first opened. The Mohawk is 
the only natural water route 
across of through the Appala
chians, which stresses the im
portance of good relations with 
the Indians. Some of the char
acters in Cooper's Leather stoc
king tales were visitors in Guy 
Park Manor. The house faces 
the river not the road 

July 3-In order to reach Al
bany we had to go through ten 
lo~ks. It was a very busy day, 
with wonderful scenery in ma
ny places as we were coming 
through the mountains. By night 
we had made it, we were now 
in tidewater. 

Cascade Hills 

, 

I I 

Shell Service 
Cascade Rtl. & East Paris Rd. 

.949-9805 
HQward Hobbs, Manager 

(To be continued) 

BLACKIE'S 
-RADIO&. TV SERVICE-

6822 Cascade Rd., S. E.-Corner of 28th St. and Cascade Rd. 
{Next to Slater's Mobil Service). 

New deale,r in this area for-

~ 
Philco 
Olympic 
Webcor 
Panasonic 

All of these products have a one-year full warranty on 
all parts and labor, at no extra cost. 

Building a nely hom-e? 
Don' t forget to have your house 

wired for a 

'I 

NEW TV's 

TRUE-TONE Al\1-FlU INTERCOJ.\1 
SYSTEM 

EASY WEEKLY PAYl\IENT 

r;o l\lONEY DOWN! 

Used TV's Antennas R epair 

--- .., ···---

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT- TERMS! 

7-Day-A-Week Service 
FEEL FREE TO CALL ANYTII\IE, NIGHT OR DAY 

CALL 949-5120 If n·o answer-call 
Res. 949-3982 

. 
erYIC 
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You can buy and sell any
thing with Suburban Life Want 
ads. 

Spending by state forest cam
pers added about $210,000 ~o the 
economy of Upper Penmsula 
communities lasl year. L~cal 
income from these recreatiO~
ists totaled nearly $900,000 m 
the northern Lower Peninsula, 
and $90,000 in the southern Lo
wer Peninsula. 

. DETROJr <' . , 

A .. ~ ~·s srpy·"'''·"" uV: ... £ .. ~ }:?~~·-· 

SHORT 
RE-VIEW OF FASHION 

Picnicking and camping a~e 
allowed practically an_yw~ere m 
sta te forests and boatmg 1s per
mitted on most lakes where 
there is public access. Most 
state forest campgrounds on 
lakes have boat launching fa
cillties. 

the new cropped skirt look 
for 

CAMPUS 

Lowell 897-9396 676-1148 Ada 
Where something new has been added! 

LOWELL: Mon. ADA: 1\londay 
fhru Thurs. to 6 p.m. Both Stores Open t~ Sat. to 6 p.m. 

Fri., Sat. to 9 P.M. All Day Thursday Fnday to 9 P .M. 

ADA l\IAIDENS 
Clothing_ Winter-Chris Syts

ma, Mary Sytsma, A. K~thy 
Beimers Gatl DeGood, Donene 
Weaver," and Virginia Sytsma, 
B. S 

Clothing Summer-Mary yt-
sma and' Kathy Beimers. A. 
Chris Sytsma and Gail DeGood, 
B. 

Knitting- Barbara Timmer, A. 
Chris Sytsma and Mary Stys-
ma, B. S 

Flower Gardening-Mary yt
sma, A. Kathy Beimers and 
Chris Sytsma, C. 

Vegetable Gardening - Kathy 
Beimers Chris Sytsma, Mary 
Sytsma ~md Gail DeGood, B. 

Mary Sytsma was ~Jso cho~en 
as first runner-up m clothmg 
for State Fair showing in the 
Junior group. 

Leader for the group is Mrs. 
Kathryn Sytsma. 

LOWELL SADDLELITES 
At the 4-H Fair last week, 

the Lowell Saddlelites featu.red 
a showcase made from a vme
gar barrel entitled "Nag Notes." 
Through the glass window could 
be seen articles on horses and 
pictures selected by members. 

The club was awarded the 1st 
place Trophy in the Horse ~arn 
Contest- judged on cleanliness 
of the stalls horses, and tack 
during the fair. The club is al
so proud that every n:ember re
ceived a blue nbbon m the Fit
ting and Showmanship class on 
Tuesday morning. 

Harold Wittenbach is the lead-

Lowell 

4-H Fair 
Winners 

Announced 
er of the group. 

Placings of each member was 
as follows: 

Clay Avery, A 2nd in Horse
manship for boys 14 and un
der . 

David Avery, A. 5th in West
ern Pleasure for boys 14 and 
under. 

Pam Murray, A, 2nd in hal
ter class for registered 2 years 
old. 

Jim Murray, A. 1st in West
ern Pleasure for boys 15 and 
over and 4th in boy's horse-
manship. . . . 

Vicki Truax A ratmg m Fit-
ting and sho,ving. . 

Carol Knooihuisen. A, 2nd m 
girl's Western Pleasure and 2nd 
in girl's horsemanship. 

Ron Wittenbach, A rating in 
Fitting and Showing. . 

Dennis Wittenbach, A, 2nd m 
Pony Class and 2nd in English 
Horsemanship. . 

Carol Wittenbach, A, 2nd m 
English Pleasure class and 3rd 
in Flat Saddle Horsemanship. 

CASCADE WRANGLERS 
At the 4-H Fair in Lowell last 

week the winners from the Cas
cade Wranglers were as follows: 

Halter Class: Foul Class, Mar
cia Keizer, third place; two 
years and under three. Cheryl 
Schalk, first place ; Sherry Cos
grove. third place. 

Pleasure Class for boys 15 
years and over, Bill Slager took 
fifth place. 

Pleasure Class for boys 14 
years and under, Albert Van-

PLYWOOD MARKET, INC. 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

WE CARRY. 

G. P. 

Corrugated 
Fiber Glass Panels 
Excellent For Carport Roofs, Awnings, Greenhouses, etc. 

Four co;~' ;~;:~~;;ow, www. TJan ~6. -(-~Ft-. _ 
26 x 144 INCHES 

3128 28th St., S. E . 
Half Mile East of Breton Rd. 

Ph. 245-2151 

er Fill 
NOW IN EFFECT! 

e Metered Deliveries 

for 
Furnaces 

e Automatic Keep-Full Service 

e Prompt Delivery 

Dykhouse & Buys PHONE 

949-1620 
6915 Cascade Road - In Cascade 

den'l'oorn took first place and 
first place in horsemanship. 

Pleasure class for girls 15 
vears and over Ann Cridler 
took first place 'and fifth place 
in Horsemanship; Jeanne Stauf
fer took fifth place. 

Reining: Priscilla Fredrickson 
took first in the Grade Class, 
and Chuck Wiersum took sec
ond place; Nelson .Fredrickson 
took first in the Regtstered Class 
also first in Horsemansh!p and 
the Grand Champion Horse. 

In English, Kay Doctor took 
fifth place in Pleasure and first 
in Horsemanship. 

Trail Class, N~ncy Walma took 
third place. 

In judging the A. B. C. group
ing, 30 of the 3 members re
ceived an A. 

In Dairy, Nancy Walma ~e
ceived first place. A group, with 
her calf; first place, A group, 
Senior Champion and Grand 
Champion with her three year
old brown swiss. 

Nancy was placed in lhe B 
group for her vegetable gar~en, 
chicken, eggs. photography, JUn
ior leadership, freezing, and 
food. 

Kay Doctor won first place 
in dog care. 

Members going to the State 
Show are Kay Doctor with dog 
care Albert VandenToorn with 
his horse. Nelson Fredrickson 
with his horse, and Nancy Wal
ma with dairy. 

WOLVERINE 4-li'ERS 
The Wolverine 4-H Club mem

bers placed very well in many 
projects at the Fair: Leaders 
are John Brower, Marge and 
Mary McPherson, Lee Witten
bach, Carole Steele, and Ted 
Comdure. 

Awards were as follows: 
DAIRY: Susan Comdure, Hol
steins-Sr. calf, A Group, 1st 
place Reserve Jr. Champion 
State ·show award; Sr. Yearling, 
A Group, 3rd place. 4th in show
manship; 2 year old. B Group, 
2nd place. State Show; Aged 
cow A Group, 5th place. 
O~in Comdure, Holsteins-2 yr. 

old. A Group, 7th place. 
Jim Cook, Holsteins-(All five 

animals A Rating) Sr. Calf, 2nd 
place; Jr. Yearling, 1st place, 
Jr. Champion, and Reserve 
Grand Champion, State Show; 
Sr. Yearling, 2nd place; 3 year 
old cow 2nd 1st in production, 
State Show; 'aged cow. 1st and 
Reserve Sr. Champion. 1st for 
production in her class; 1st ~ 
produce of dam; and 3rd m 
Showmanship. 

Mary Del Rivette, Holsteins

Jan ice B renner, 
Ronald DeVries 
married Friday 

Miss Janice L. Brenner and 
Ronald DeVries were united in 
marriage last Friday evening in 
the Hopkins Methodist Church. 

The Dr. Arnold Runkel. great 
uncle of the bridegroom, per
formed the ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Willis Riksen of Hopkins 
and Walter Brenner of Allegan. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. DeVries 
of Ada are the parents of the 
bridegroom. 

The bride given in marriage 
by her step-father, Willis Rik
sen wore a silk organza gown 
accented by lace appliques. 
Pearl-edgej chantilly lace ~et
als held her veil and she earned 
a cascade of pink roses and 
feathered chrysanthemums cen
tering a white orchid. 

Mrs. Gordon Raymond of Mid
dleville was her sister's honor 
attendant, and she wore a gown 
of schiffli-embroidered organza. 
A crown of swiss braid and 
seed pearls held her veil. Her 
colonial bouquet was made up 
of pink chrysanthemums and 
white stephanotis. 

The bridesmaids were Miss 
Arlene Hammel of Six Lakes & 
Miss Ann Runkel of Hopkins, 
and Shelly Kaat was junior 
bridesmaid. They wore ensem
bles styled like the matron of 
honor except in aqua. 

Terri Ann Riksen of Hopkins 
was the flower girl. Scott Alan 
Raymond of Middleville carried 
the rings. 

Ben Lester assisted the bride
groom as best man. Ushers were 
Jim Rattering and Larry Fox; 
and Dennis DeVries, brother of 
the bridegroom, was the jun
ior usher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rieksen, 
jr., brother and sister-in-law of 
the bride presided at the re
ception held in the Hopkins High 
School Auditorium. 

Following a northern wedding 
trip. the newly-weds will.reside 
in SanDiego, where he IS sta
tioned with the Navy. 

The daily fee for camping at 
state parks in Michigan is $1.50 
also an additional charge of 
25 cents per day is made if 
e lectricity is used. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Jr. Calf. A Group, 3rd pla~e; POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES and 4th in Jr. Showmanship. 
Larry Roth, Guernsey- Jr. 

Calf. A Group, 1st place, Jr. 
Champion, State Show. 

Kenneth Roth, Guernsey- Jr. 
Yearling, A Group, 1st place, 
Reserve Jr. Champion and State 
Show. 

Beverly Roth , Guernsey- 3 yr. 
old, A Group, 2nd place. State 
Show. 

Ted Hoseth-2 year old. A 
group, 5th place. 
Alex McPherson, Milking Short 

Amusement Maehiues 

Miller-Newmark 
3767 28th Street, East 

949-2030 

ROBERT W. MARTIN 
INSURANCE 

949-0490 

Horns-Jr. Calf. A, 1st place, G LUMBI NG CO 
Jr. Champion, State Show; Jr. ADA HEATIN & p ' 
Yearling, A, 1st place, Reserve ffiON FIREMAN 
Jr. Champion ; 3 year old, A, Furnaces and Boilers 
1st place, Reserve Sr. Cham- Call for a Free demonstration 
pion; and Aged Cow, A. 2nd 676-5821 
place, State Show. Free estimates-24-hr service 

Bill McPherson-Jr. Calf, A, 
2nd place, State Show; and Aged 
Cow, A, 1st place, Sr. Cham-
pion Grand Champion, St at e 

. 1 S~w. • 
Jackie Brower-Jr. Yearling, 

A Group, 6th place. 
FOODS AND NUTRITION: 

A Group-Lynn Wittenbach, 
state show; Carol Wittenbach, 
state show; Beverly Roth. Sally 
Roth, Deb Olin. Linda DeYoung, 
Lois DeYoung, Jeanne Roth, 
Chris Kropf. Kathy Showers and 
Pam Showers. 

B Group-Mary Ann Witten
bach Joice Olin, Shirley Bab
cock' Sharon Edmonds, Robin 
Green and Jackie Brower. 

C Group-Brenda Anderson, 
Nancy Roth. Deb Green and 
Gail Green. 
CLOTHING 

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE 
2844 Thornapple River Drive 

llot Water Heating 
DuPont Paints-Sta-Rite Pumps 

Phone 949-0940 

CLARK SHOE REPAIR 

Dry Cleaning Pickup Station 

2890 Thornapple River Drive 
Across from Old Kent Bank 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
AND LIVE BAIT 

~ROSE GASOLINE 

Close Evenings at 9:00 P.M. 

Open Sundays 

A Group-Birdie Lou Detmers, , RADIO & TV 
State Show; Carol Wittenbach, BLACKIE S 
State Show; Lynn Wittenbach, 
Sue Comdure, and Joyce Olin. 

B Group, Jackie Brower and 
Jeanne Roth. 

C Group, Carol Knooihuisen. 

CALL ANY TIME 

949-3982 
SERVICE CALLS - $3.00 

FOOD PRESERVATION (Freez- CASCADE LUMBER CO. 
ing and Canning): 

A Group-Lynn Wittenbach, QUALITY Building Materials 
State Show; Carol Wittenbach, Free Delivery-Free Estimates 
alternate to State Show; Bever-
ly Roth. Sally Roth, Deb Olin 
and Joice Olin 

FLOWER GARDENING: 
Flower Arrangement: Beverly 

Roth A and State Show; Linda 
DeYoung B. 

Specimen Blooms, Perennials, 
Carol Wittenbach A and State 
Show; Sally Roth A. 

Specimen Blooms-Annuals, Lo. 
is DeYoung A and State Show. 
VEGETABLE GARDENING: 

A Group-Linda De Young, 
State Show; Kenny Rot~, Bruce 
Roth Brian Roth Jackie Brow
e r and Johnny B'rower. 
ENTOMOLOGY: 

Jeanne Roth A and State 
Show. 
CROPS: 

Alex McPherson, 4 A's and 1 
B ; Bill McPherson. 4 A's and 
1 B. 

Phone 949-1990 

ADA OIL CO. 
Summer fill prices now 

Quality Heating Oils 
Immediate Service 

676-9171 

Wm. Muller Electric 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Wiring and Repairs 

Ph. 676-1658 

THORNAPPLE TV & 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

Quality Always - Best Values 

Phone 949-0220 

Health Dept. 
OK' s Kent lakes 

Dr. W. B. Prothro, Director, 
Grand Rapids-Kent County Heal
th Departments reports that wa
ter samples have been taken 
from public beaches or private 
resorts at the following lakes: 

Campau Lake Little Bostwick 
Lake Bostwick· Lake. Lincoln 
Lake· Long Lake, Little Pine 
Island Lake. Sand Lake, Big 
Pine Island Lake, Battjes Lake, 
Myers Lake, Pine Lake, 0 1 i n 
Lake. Camp Lake, Bass Lake, 
Half-Mile Lake. Woodbeck Lake, 
Ratigan Lake, Tasma Lake, and 
Wabasis Lake. 

Each of the lakes was found 
to have water of a quality suit
able for swimming. For a nwn
ber of years we have sampled 
the swimming areas whIch 
serve large numbers of people; 
among which are those h e r e 
listed. Consistently each of the 
lakes show good samples. At the 
present time there are no lakes 
closed to swimming in K e n t 
County. 

During our surveys of swim
ming areas we also check for 
general sanitation and the pos
sibility of sewage overflow. If 
any such problem is n?te~ 
prompt work is taken to ellmi
na te it. 

Because of provisions in the 
Kent County Sanitary Code we 
now issue permits and inspect 
all new septic tank systems in 

the County. This is an imp.ort
ant too] in keeping contamma
tion out of swimming areas ~s 
well as assuring that sept I c 
tank systems will work properly 
for a long time. 

Rivers and streams, on t h e 
other hand. are very difficult 
to classify as either safe or un
safe for swimming. This is due 
to the many miles that water 
in a river may travel in a day 
and the possible dilution of con
taminants which may be in the 
river. Samples taken from such 
a source may not be reliable 
and would only evaluate water 
passing a particular point at a 
specific time. We would. there
fore tend to discourage bathing 
or swimming in r i v e r s or 
streams. 

In 1963, Michigan's state for
est campgrounds hosted almost 
95 000 campers who spent an 
es'timated $1,200,00 in the areas 
where they stayed. 

Len's Plumbing 
Prompt Attention On Repairs 

To Faulty Plumbing 

- Sewers Repaired 
- Electric Sewer Cleaning 

CALL FOR PLUMBING 
REPAIRS-

CH 3-4046 
sl7tf 

You Still Have 3 Days 

Happy Vacation 
You need not worry about carrjrfng large sums of money 

with you on your vacation. Travel the modern . way-take 
some cash and a supply of travelers checks. In thls way you 
are insured against loss of cash. Stop by the Farmers State 
Bank of Alto and Clarksville today and let us serve your 
vacation needs. 

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
• , . OR A CIIECKING ACCOUNT! 

OFFICE IIOURS: CLARKSVILLE-9:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 
3 :30. Wednesdays 9 to 12, ALT0-9 :00 to 1.2 :00 and 1:00 to 
3 :30. Thursday 9 t{) 1.2. 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
The Bank That Backs The Farmer e 

Alto - Clarksville . 
Alto Phone Clarksville Phone 
UN 8·2421 OW3-3231 ~ • 

SAVE 
THIS MUCH 

~---~mars- · • 
.Jii!!l. : ;;::.-= .. e?. 
ib !is ---

-------------OFYOUR 
FUEL BILL . 

INSTALL 
IRON FIREMAN 

CUSTOM --_ .. __ 

M kll OIL FURNACE ar OR BOILER 
• Users report savings of 1 dollar 

out of 3 on fuel 

• Eliminate smoke, soot and carbon 

• Cut service costs up to· 900/o 

See oil firing so clean, efficient an~ 
economical that it makes any other oil 
heating wasteful. 

LOW TERMS 
Call today for a free demonstration 

PHONE: Days-676-5821 
Nights-676-1772 .or 676-4321 

0 

Ada Heating & Plumbing Co. 
587 Ada Drive Ada, Michigan 
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